
 

Frequently Asked Questions  

LINX2Funds 

 

Q: What is Cause Marketing and who is LINX2Funds? 

A: Cause marketing refers to the cooperative efforts of a “for profit” business and a non-profit 

organization for mutual benefits. LINX2Funds is a subsidiary of 5LINX.   

Q: What type of organizations can participate in the LINX2Funds Program? 

A: LINX2Funds prides itself in maintaining an equal opportunity approach. All non-profits are eligible to 

apply and participate. We also encourage for-profit entities to use the Cause Marketing program to earn 

proceeds for community-chest funds that continuously support community based charities.   

Q: What are some benefits of participating with LINX2Funds? 

A: The LINX2Funds Program allows you to help your members, employees and supporters save money 

while you receive residual income each month. The program also offers simplicity when compared to 

traditional fund raising. There are no inventories to distribute or monitor, no handling of cash, no 

purchasing requirements, and no money goals for each supporter to meet. Our automated reporting 

also eliminates the administrative demands on your staff. Finally, a portion of the resources will be 

residual in nature, providing a flow of income month after month.  

Q: When are proceeds paid out to the Organization? 

A: Commissions will accrue monthly. When you receive your proceeds depends upon the payment 
method you chose. If you receive proceeds via check, then payment will be issued to you once monthly. 
If you receive proceeds via a Daily Dimes Card, then you will receive proceeds weekly (so long as the 
funds in your Running Account Balance meet the minimum threshold). *Note that every account 
automatically defaults to Check payments. Should you decide to opt for Daily Dimes Card Payments, 
please contact 5LINX to make the switch. 
 
 

 



Q: Do LINX2Funds personal customer points count toward organizational points for an upline?  

A: Points earned by a L2F position will count towards their uplines total organizational points, just like 

points from any other downline.  

Q: Do I get compensated for referring another organization to the program? 

A: If you are a LINX2Funds organization and refer another organization to the Program, you will earn 

10% of the CV for every active product and service that they sell each month to their supporters.  

Q: What is the benefit to the Rep who is enrolling the organization? 

A: For every product or service sale the organization makes, you as the referring Rep receive 50% of the 

product or service’s CV while the organization receives the other 50%! 

Q: Who should be the contact person for the LINX2Funds account?  

A: The contact person can be anyone who is affiliated with the organization and who has permission to 

participate in and oversee efforts such as LINX2Funds. If your organization ever needs to change their 

contact person on file with LINX2FUNDS, simply send us documentation. 

Q: What is the cost for our organization to participate? 

A: There is no cost to participate in the LINX2FUNDS Program. We provide you with a free website and 

hosting, as well as a variety of support materials that you can download and customize to fit your needs.  

Q: How long will I continue to receive residuals/commissions from my supporters? 

A: You will receive a monthly residual for as long as your supporters use their product or service with 

the exception of contract services. For these, you will receive residuals for the lifetime of the service 

until the original contract end date. 

Q: Can you earn Quick Start Bonuses? 

A: You cannot earn Quick Start Bonuses as a LINX2Funds Organization. 

Q: What types of bonuses are available to LINX2Funds Organizations? 

A: As a LINX2Funds Organization you are eligible for all Customer Milestone Bonuses, any Promotional 

Bonus/Bounties for selling a particular product or service (ex: Protect America Home Security Bounty), 

and any up front Bonuses that may be listed on the LINX2Funds Compensation Plan. 

 


